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"His withdrawal is America's loss,
i don't know of any othor person
In the United States who has the
negotiation and mediation skills

of Bob Brown."
James E. Mack

Brown withdraws
I From Staff and Wire Reports

HIGH POINT - Public relations executive
Koocrt j. Brown witnarcw nis name Monday from
consideration for nomination as the first black U.S.
ambassador to South Africa, saying family considerationsled to his decision.

"It's been hectic and very painful ... for myself
and my family," Brown said at a news conference
outside of his business. "I'm not used to the
limelight as such. I have avoided publicity most of
my life - all of my life.... It is nothing that I seek. I
didn't seek this and I won't be seeking any publicity
in the future."
Brown, 51, thanked President Reagan and

Secretary of State George Shultz for considering
him to succeed Ambassador Herman J. Nickel,
"We regret that he has withdrawn his name from

consideration," presidential spokesman Edward
Djerejian said in Washington.
On Wednesay, when Brown went to Washington

.to begin processing for the post, he said he would
accept if it were offered. But The Washington Post
reported Sunday that Brown's proposed nominationwas dropped after a White House meetms late
. TV.. ,.

-. v ,rrrrtAdministration officials said there were qtiestioift
about Brown's involvement with a Small Business
Administration contract and opposition from labor
leaders. *\

'

Union leaders say Brown's company, B&C
Associates of High Point, has engaged in anti-union
activities in North Carolina.
And congressional hearings in 1977 examined

Brown's role in a partnership thai received an

$860,000 contract in 1972 for supplying food servicesto a California military base. The SBA contractwas intended for disadvantaged minority
f in - - .

i itins, ana crown at tne time was an aide to PresidentNixon.
Please see page A2
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Qeorge W. Charles Jr.: No complaints (photo
by James Parker).

Terry Sanford: He
for economic sanctioi
By JOHN HINTON __

Chronicle Staff Writer ElGCllOr
Democratic U.S. Senate can- Year '8<

didate Terry Sanford said Mon-
day that he supports the AntiApartheidAct of 1986, which
calls for tough economic sane- campaign rally ir
Qons against boutn Ainca. center in winstoi

"I support to keep all possible 100 supporters, ii
pressure on South Africa," San- blacks, attended t
ford said in an interview with the Sanford is n
Chronicle. "We want to bring former U.S.
about change in that country, but Broyhill, a Repub
we don't want to cause a bloody Martin appointed
and costly civil war." y Senate after 1

Sanford, 61v a former gover- Republican Sen.
nor of North Carolina, spoke at a Please see
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JENEE CROSS slides a forehan
women's singles title In the Winstor
last weekend et Hanes Perk. 8tory 01

His occupation
By CHERYL WILLIAMS sioi
Chronicle Sttff Writer seri

Some days George W. Charles Jr. up(
comes to work wearinc a wio ntw

_ - -o- joDdays he may come dressed in his an(
uniform of blue pants and blue shirt, plabut with a few embellishments. I

*

Charles says that he does it to make
people in the office laugh and to ^break up the monotony of riding '

around in his truck for hours as he 1 c.
goes about his job. no

yoi
But whatever he's wearing, Charles

takes his job with the Sanitation Divi- my
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id return en route to capturing the
>-Salem City Tennis Championships
1 page B1 (photo by James Parker).

'snot exactlyyo
n of the city of Winston-Salem over

iously. said.
Charles is responsible for picking "I
dead animals around the city. The me,'
can sometimes get pretty dirty mak<

i smelly, but Charles is not com- throi
ining. CI
n fact, he wouldn't trade it. v eight
<n v ^ a a a j « « i < t

wnen 1 nrsi started, i a ao aaan

rthing to make a buck/' Charles, Chai
said during one of his rounds of arou

city. "But I like this job because brigl
jody ever bothers you if you do Hi
it job. swea
'I like that because it lets me get boot
job done, and nobody is standing CI
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New youth
a hangovei
Now they meet at i

By CHERYL WILLIAMS
Chronicle Staff Writer

In summers past, it had been
the Winston Lake Park's
headache. This year it belongs to
merchants in or near the East
Winston Shopping Center, where
young people with little else to do
gathex-in^pftrking lots, sitting on
top of cars, drinking, socializing
and playing loud music.

Besides bothering customers
and disturhinff the neace. sav

merchants, the youth also litter
the lots with broken bottles and
trash and sometimes vandalize
property.
The problem has gotten so

bad, said Wilbert T. Jenkins,
manager of East Winston ShoppingCenter, that he is seeking an
ordinance from the Board of
Aldermen allowing him to post
no-parking signs in the center's
lot after business hours.

"Kids are parking in the lot
after hours, mostly on the
weekend," Jenkins said. "They
like to come in and turn (heir
radios up and go to the fast-food
places and throw the trash in the
parking lot.

"They're also drinking on the
premises, and instead of throw

innaitfou knttlac
U15 »"«»; v*iw h/v/iuva, niv/ iv

breaking them.'* he said, 'it's
causing us a lot of additional cost
and aggravation in terms of tryingto maintain the lot."

Jenkins said he is seeking the
ordinance to give the police
greater enforcement power.

Jenkins said young people have

ur typicalnine
me saying, 'Do it this way,' "he al

w

don't like a lot of pressure on aj
' he continued. "I would rather
e less money than to have to go pi
ugh pressure." hi
larles has been at this job for ai

years. On this particular day, in th
tion to his regular uniform, ui
les is wearing an orange rag tied
nd his head and two pairs of sc

ltly colored sweat socks. sc

s pants legs are tucked into the
t socks, and he is wearing work ui

s. H
larles didn't always do his job
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i hangout's
for center

shopping center
always parked in the area before,
but not as many as there are now.
Most of the youth that come to

his lot used to gather in Winston
Lake Park, Jenkins said, but a

police crackdown in the area promptedthem to find another spot.
"I don't know whether it will

totally solve the problem,"
Jenkins said of tilt 'Ordinance.
"We don't want to have to go to
any additional means and expense.And that's what we're
having to do now." i .

Assistant Chief O. L. Sweat of
the Winston-Salem Police
Department's Field Services

"We had soma vary nice
shrubbery planted.
It cost us a couple
of hundred dollars.
Someone lust Dulled It
up by the root*."

.Marie Roseboro i
' " 4

£
Bureau, said that the ordinance
would allow policemen to issue
citations to violators.

Without the ordinance, Sweat
said, policemen are limited in
what they can do unless the ~ ^
violators are doing things such as

drinking in public or selling
drugs.
And the problem isn't only *

East Winston's, Sweat said. "We
have the same problem on StratfordRoad," he said.
Sweat said several city

Please see page A2

'-to-five job
one. He said he did have a man who
orked along with him several years
go, but he retired.
Charles usually starts his day by

icking up any messages he might
ave. People who notice dead
limals on the street or who have pets
tat die will call to have them picked
p, Charles said.
He said he has had to deal with
>me hysterical pet owners as well as
>me irate people.
Charles talks with the ease of one
sed to being asked a lot of questions.
ie said he has done television and

Please see page A3 j
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: performers
ra still unpaid
roN \
riterners

in a black opera presented in
last month say that GM Productocompensate them for their work,
anything in the mail/* said Serenus
member of the chorus. "I am not
bout Treemonisha' anymore/'
nong five performers who told the
veek that they were paid with, wordhaven't received their full salaries
klWUUUS*

a," written by Scott Joplin in 1907,
Line 13-15 at the Stevens Center. The
f a community of former slaves who
Please see page A3
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